Five Corners Snowmobile Club Meeting Minutes
September 13, 2016

The meeting was called to order by President Scott DeRuyter.
The secretary’s report was approved as read.
The treasurer’s report was given by Dean.
NKM: there is $3,624.33 in the checking account. Not sure what to do with Fat Tire Bikes. There is a
temp trail pass this year, may ride with receipt until you get the pass in the mail. Howards Grove has
disbanded the youth group. The State Forest & Greenbush will be their own section; the state forest will
also have 7 or 8 gates. Corridor trails need to be marked better. Many changes in grooming, GPS added
to keep track of miles for billing.
Tucker: nothing new
Old Business:
 The candy machines are sold, we got $75
 Raffle tickets-pick up from Corey, please sell all of them, the first drawing is at the November
meeting. We will have a contest this year-whoever sells the most will get a certificate from
Chissy’s like we give the landowners
New Business:
 Milwaukee snow show is Oct 14,15,16th
 If we need a brush day let Scott know, and we’ll get a group together
 Make sure to turn receipts in
 Sheboygan Falls safety class is Nov 10, 17 and Dec 1st 6:30-9:00 call 467-2340 to sign up
 Commercial sponsors-last year we paid for Chissy’s and Kim’s renewal for all they do for us, it is
$35 do we want to do that again? Pete moved a motion to pay for their renewals, seconded by
Terry. The motion passed.
 Sweatshirt order-no one needs anything. Maybe decals would be nice, Scott will check into
getting them
 Workshop is Oct 28-30 in Wisconsin Dells, registration deadline is Oct 7th. Let Scott know if
interested in attending.
Dale moved to adjourn the meeting, seconded by Pete. The motion passed.

